
JBHS Distance Learning Day 5 

March 27, 2020 

Hello Barlow Community - 

Look at all we accomplished this week!   

Barlow teachers have been sharing some of the work students have completed and 
sharing messages about how much students miss being together with their teachers.  I 
admit to getting a bit emotional myself as I wrote a letter for this year's JBHS Yearbook. 
We would all like to know how long our stay together but work apart Distance Learning 
Plan will remain in effect, but this is our reality for now. 

I am sharing that Monday we will have a two-hour delay.  Given yesterday's joke about 
a cancelled fire drill, I want to be sure you realize this delayed schedule is real!   

Teachers and Staff will be using the time between 7:30am-9:30am for professional 
learning.  As you might imagine, after a week of Distance Learning, we are able to 
articulate all we do not know!  We are eager to learn more!! 

Here is what the schedule will look like on Monday, March 30, 2020 

7:30 - 9:30     Professional Learning Time (no access to 
teachers/administrators/counselors)  

9:30 - 10:30   Period 1 

10:30 - 11:30  Period 2 

11:30 - 12:00   Lunch? 

12:00 - 1:00    Period 3 

1:00 - 2:00      Period 4 

You can see we drop activity period - so get outside and walk the dog before 9:30 or 
after 2:00pm!   We do suggest taking a lunch break between 11:30 and 12:00.  

Here is that link to the plan again:  ER9 K-12 Distance Learning Plan.  

A personal thank you for the email messages I get from parents and students that begin 
with "I don't want to bother you…" or "I know you must have so much on your 
plate…."  Your kind compassion truly is contagious!   

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/qci_UM5XgqMNkXZuAmIoYw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgX5vhP4QrAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvZHBTSjR4bk9nTmRFN2tfd1g5elQ4UX5-L0FBQUFBUUF-L1JnUmdXZ3JHUDBSMWFIUjBjSE02THk5dGMyY3VjMk5vYjI5c2JXVnpjMlZ1WjJWeUxtTnZiUzl0THo5elBXdDZVRmxYUnpKbFJFSjNKbTFoYkQxaE5EQTROVFpsTURjMk5UVTVNRGt4TnprMllqZG1NekJrWm1abFpEZGpaR0k0WVRFek9URXlNRGt5WXprMU1EWmlObVJqTVRZeFpEQm1abU0xTXpWaFZ3ZHpZMmh2YjJ4dFFnb0FBRWJYZUY3N1ZjZklVZ3huY0dsdVFHVnlPUzV2Y21kWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAGFofl6Zf0t9UhlrYXJlbmJlbmRlcjE2MDJAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAB


I love hearing from you (even if my replies may be cut short because a virtual meeting is 
starting somewhere!).  Keep the joys and concerns coming. 

Take time to unplug this weekend.  We will be back at it next week. 

Be well. 

Dr. Pin 

 


